William P. Bruder Collection (MS MSS 28)

Drawings

Preliminary Inventory

Folder 1 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)

Van Gilse Remodel/Add. (Project #7100), Phoenix, Arizona, 1970, 14 sheets

Tuchler Remodel (Project #7102), Phoenix, Arizona, 1971, 6 sheets

Henry’s Crafts Displays/Signage (Project #7103), Phoenix, Arizona, 1971-1972, 9 sheets

Facings of America Showroom (Project #7104), Phoenix, Arizona, 1971, 1 sheet

Folder 2 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)

Neely Showroom Remodel (Project #7205), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 3 sheets

Robert’s Kitchen Remodel (Project #7207), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 2 sheets
Van Gilse Guest House Remodel (Project #7208), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972-1973, 5 sheets

Pinewood Spec Cabin (Project #7209), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 1 sheet

Caldwell Patio (Project #7210), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 3 sheets

Croom Entry Remodel (Project #7211), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 1 sheet

Tucson Tile Corp. (Project #7212), 1972, 1 sheet

**Folder 3 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)**

ASU Architecture School Gallery (Project #7213), Tempe, Arizona, 1972, 6 sheets

Kinhan Residence Remodel (Project #7214), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 2 sheets

Monarch Tile Showroom Remodel (Project #7215), Phoenix, Arizona, 1972, 3 sheets

Paul Schweikher/Architect Exhibit (Project #7216), Tempe, Arizona, 1972-1973, 6 sheets

Galloway Patios (Project #7217), Glendale, Arizona, 1972, 3 sheets

Facings of America/Showroom (Project #7218), 1972, 1 sheet

Cabin Specs, Undated, 6 sheets

**Folder 4 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)**

Barret Bath Remodel (Project #7320), Phoenix, Arizona, 1973, 1 sheet

Galloway Cabin (Project #7322), Pinewood, Arizona, 1973-1974, 9 sheets

Matthews Residence/Addition (Project #7323), Tempe, Arizona, 1973, 2 sheets

Facings of America/Executive Office (Project #7324), 1973, 2 sheets
Folder 5 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)
Camera Arts Façade (Project #7325), Phoenix, Arizona, 1973, 6 sheets
Loper Residence (Project #7326), Chandler, Arizona, 1973, 3 sheets
Rotharmel Patio (Project #7329), Glendale, Arizona, 1973-1974, 2 sheets

Folder 6 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)
Schuckert Remodel (Project #7431), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 3 sheets
Irwin Remodel (Project #7432), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 2 sheets
McPherson Patio Cover (Project #7433), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 3 sheets
Fleming Patio Deck (Project #7434), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 8 sheets

Folder 7 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)
Nunn Patio Trellis (Project #7435), 1974, 2 sheets
Williams Guest/Hobby Remodel (Project #7436), 1974, 5 sheets
Timmerman Remodel (Project #7438), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 5 sheets
U-Cart Concrete Facility I (Project #7440), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 9 sheets
Craig Remodel and Patios (Project #7441), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1972-1974, 19 sheets

Folder 8 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)
Spotnitz Residence (Project #7442), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1974, 47 sheets
Crickmore Patios (Project #7443), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1974, 9 sheets

Block Patio (Project #7444), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 4 sheets

Folder 9 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)

JL Bammerlin Credit Union (Project #7445), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974-1975, 28 sheets

Folder 10 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)

Thomas Remodel (Project #7446), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 11 sheets

Rotharmel Patio Gardens (Project #7447), Glendale, Arizona, 1974, 1 sheet

Deardorff Lapidary Studio (Project #7448), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 1 sheet

Venditti Patios/Remodel (Project #7449), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 4 sheets

Folder 11 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)

Bruder Studio/Workshop (Project #7450), New River, Arizona, 1974-1975, 38 sheets

Nunn Retreat Room (Project #7451), Phoenix, Arizona, 1974, 2 sheets

Miscellaneous unlabeled drawings, 1974, 22 sheets

Folder 12 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)

Rotharmel Studio/Office (Project #7552), Glendale, Arizona, 1975-1977, 41 sheets

Riggs Patio Entrance (Project #7553), Casa Grande, Arizona, 1975, 3 sheets

Irwin Remodel, Phase II (Project #7554), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 19 sheets
**Folder 13 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)**

Fig Tree Patio (Project #7555), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 1 sheet

Boojum Bungalow (Project #7556), Glendale, Arizona, 1975, 1 sheet

U-Cart Concrete Facility II (Project #7557), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 11 sheets

Lobue Patio (Project #7559), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 2 sheets

**Folder 14 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)**

Kunkle Remodel Master Plan (Project #7560), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1975, 24 sheets

**Folder 15 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)**

Dr. Lee Remodel (Project #7562), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1975-1976, 32 sheets

Andrade Patios (Project #7563), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1975, 7 sheets

Lawson Patios (Project #7564), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 5 sheets

**Folder 16 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D7)**

Anrix Interiors (Project #7565), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975, 7 sheets

Karber Office Building (Project #7567), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975-1977, 4 sheets

Flemming Cabin Remodel (Project #7568), Payson, Arizona, 1975-1976, 1 sheet

Flemming Patio (Project #7569), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975-1976, 1 sheet

**Folder 17 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)**

5
King Residence Remodel (Project #7670), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976-1977, 57 sheets

U-Cart Concrete Facility III (Project #7671), Mesa, Arizona, 1976, 34 sheets

**Folder 18 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)**

Kovach Solar Residence (Project #7672), Spring Valley, Arizona, 1976, 57 sheets

Caslake Remodel (Project #7673), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976-1991, 44 sheets

**Folder 19 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)**

Topliff Patio (Project #7675), Phoenix, Arizona, 1975-1976, 6 sheets

Courts of America/Tennis (Project #7676), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976, 18 sheets

**Folder 20 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)**

Circle Gardens (Project #7677), Mesa, Arizona, 1976, 39 sheets

Diserens Patio (Project #7678), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976, 1 sheet

Verde Independent Action (Project #7679), Cottonwood, Arizona, 1976, 5 sheets

**Folder 21 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)**

Lawson Remodel (Project #7680), Phoenix, Arizona, 1976-1977, 16 sheets

Kulow Residence (Project #7681), Brawley, California, 1976-1977, 1 sheet

**Folder 22 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)**

Ross Residence (Project #7782), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1977-1978, 56 sheets

U-Cart Concrete Graphics (Project #7783), Mesa, Arizona, 1977, 9 sheets
Folder 23 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)

Reynolds Trailer (Project #7785), 1977, 2 sheets
Rourke Remodel (Project #7786), Mesa, Arizona, 1977, 7 sheets

Folder 24 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D8)

Clark Remodel (Project #7787), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977-1978, 23 sheets
Coscia Entry Garden (Project #7788), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977, 1 sheet

Folder 25 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)

Karber Residence (Project #7789), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977-1978, 97 sheets
Giehl Greenhouse Addition (Project #7790), Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, 1977, 8 sheets

Folder 26 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)

Minardo Residence (Project #7791), Mesa, Arizona, 1977, 3 sheets
Crispo Patio (Project #7792), Mesa, Arizona, 1977, 1 sheet

Folder 27 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)

Peters Residence (Project #7793), Tempe, Arizona, 1977, 31 sheets
Howard Addition/Patio (Project #7794), Mesa, Arizona, 1977, 5 sheets

Folder 28 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)
Your Travel Agent/Interior (Project #7795), Salinas, California, 1977, 9 sheets
Gray Remodel (Project #7796), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977-1978, 2 sheets
American Plywood Association Cabin #1 (Project #7797), 1977, 1 sheet

Folder 29 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)
Knapp Residence (Project #7798), Palmdale, California, 1977-1978, 24 sheets
Clark Lodge (Project #7799), Prescott, Arizona, 1977, 10 sheets
American Plywood Association Cabin #2 (Project #77100), 1977, 6 sheets

Folder 30 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)
Matthews Remodel (Project #77101), Denver, Colorado, 1977, 11 sheets
Hopi House Restaurant (Project #77102), Prescott, Arizona, 1977-1978, 49 sheets

Folder 31 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)
Platt Residence (Project #77103), Phoenix, Arizona, 1977-1984, 13 sheets
Maude’s Restaurant (Project #78104), Prescott, Arizona, 1978, 1 sheet

Folder 32 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D9)
Barron Remodel (Project #78105), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 3 sheets
Russel Remodel and Patios (Project #78106), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 7 sheets

Folder 33 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)
Kulow (Riggs) Residence (Project #78108), Tempe, Arizona, 1978, 9 sheets
Folder 34 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)
Rotharmel Remodel (Project #78109), Glendale, Arizona, 1978, 2 sheets
Streech Remodel (Project #78110), Tempe, Arizona, 1978, 5 sheets
Bradford Remodel (Project #78111), Palo Alto, California, 1978, 13 sheets

Folder 35 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)
Brunelle Patio (Project #78112), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1978, 2 sheets
Karber Patios (Project #78113), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 12 sheets
The Lane Project (Project #78114), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 2 sheets

Folder 36 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)
Lomas Housing Compound (Project #78115), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 33 sheets
Esquer Residence (Project #78116), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 2 sheets
Fullinwider Residence (Project #78117), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 2 sheets

Folder 37 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)
Martinez Residence (Project #78121), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 sheet
Meek Patio Deck (Project #78122), Los Gatos, California, 1978, 17 sheets

Folder 38 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)
Rotharmel Retreat (Project #78123), Monterey, California, 1978-1981, 8 sheets
Bruder Studio/Service Area (Project #78124), New River, Arizona, 1978-1979, 38 sheets

**Folder 39 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)**

Bortin Patio/Remodel (Project #78125), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 3 sheets
Galloway Playhouse (Project #78126), Glendale, Arizona, 1978-1979, 1 sheet

**Folder 40 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)**

Johnston Residence (Project #78127), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978-1979, 141 sheets

**Folder 40A (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D10)**

Johnston Residence (Project #78127), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978-1985, 42 sheets

**Folder 41 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)**

Lesperance Patios (Project #78128), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978-1979, 1 sheet
Provencio Residence (Project #78129), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978, 1 sheet
Matthews Residence (Project #78130), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978-1981, 15 sheets

**Folder 42 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)**

Bates Residence (Project #78131), Phoenix, Arizona, 1978-1979, 36 sheets
Deberdt Residence (Project #78132), Monterey, California, 1978-1979, 50 sheets

**Folder 43 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)**

Wootton Residence (Project #78133), Tacna, Arizona, 1978-1979, 33 sheets
Folder 44 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)
Streech Office Remodel (Project #79136), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979-1985, 43 sheets
Bailey Remodel (Project #79137), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979, 1 sheet
Karber Office Building (Project #79138), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979-1981, 7 sheets

Folder 45 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)
Campbell (Eagle) Plaza Renovation (Project #79140), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979, 28 sheets
Andersen Residence Remodel (Project #79141), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979, 45 sheets

Folder 46 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)
Mesquite Branch Library (Project #79142), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979-1984, 67 sheets

Folder 47 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)
Katzenbach Residence (Project #79143), Phoenix, Arizona, 1979-1980, 1 sheet
Phetteplace Residence (Project #79145), Prescott, Arizona, 1979, 20 sheets

Folder 48 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D1)
Anderson Animal Clinic (Project #80146), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980-1981, 2 sheets
Christy Signs Office Remodel (Project #80147), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980, 22 sheets

Folder 49 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)
Ross Carport/Patio/Shop (Project #80148), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1980-1982, 12 sheets

**Folder 50 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)**

Dewayne Matthews Residence (Project #80150), Santa Fe, New Mexico, 1980, 18 sheets

Koppes Studio/Office Complex (Project #80151), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980, 13 sheets

**Folder 51 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)**

Lawson Guest/Cabana (Project #80152), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980-1981, 30 sheets

Phoenix Boys Choir Booth (Project #80153), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980, 1 sheet

**Folder 52 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)**

Tolleson Multipurpose Center (Project #80154), Tolleson, Arizona, 1980-1982, 54 sheets

**Folder 53 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)**

Smith Residence (Project #80155), Phoenix, Arizona, 1980-1981, 68 sheets

Tolleson City Complex Courtyard (Project #80157), Tolleson, Arizona, 1980-1981, 1 sheet

**Folder 54 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)**


Johnson Residence (Project #81160), Black Canyon, Arizona, 1980-1981, 3 sheets
Folder 55 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)

North Scottsdale Methodist Church (Project #81161), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1981-82, 90 sheets

Faneuil Apartment Interior (Project #81162), Mesa, Arizona, 1980-1981, 4 sheets

Folder 55A (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)

North Scottsdale Methodist Church (Project #81161), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1982, 39 sheets

Folder 56 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D2)


Esquer Remodel (Project #81164), Tempe, Arizona, 1981-1982, 240 sheets

Loba Lodge Cabin (Project #81165), Yavapai County, Arizona, 1981-1983, 5 sheets

Folder 57 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)

Greenlee Shopping Center (Project #81167), Greenlee, Arizona, 1981, 1 sheet

Phoenix National Bank (Project #81168), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981, 1 sheet

Koppes Residence Addition (Project #81169), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981-1982, 17 sheets

Folder 58 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)

LaMoure Residence (Project #81171), New River, Arizona, 1981-1985, 36 sheets
Folder 59 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)

Phoenix Day School for the Deaf Gym/Auditorium (Project #81174), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981-1982, 93 sheets

Folder 59A (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)

Phoenix Day School for the Deaf Gym/Auditorium (Project #81174), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981-1982, 69 sheets

Folder 59B (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)

3A Garage Architecture Gallery Exhibit Layout, 1996, 6 sheets
Chair Design for Phoenix Art Museum, Undated, 2 sheets
United Methodist Church Renderings, 1983, 1985, Undated, 14 sheets
Phoenix Day School for the Deaf Existing Building (Project #81174), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981-1982, 40 sheets

Folder 59C (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)

Phoenix Day School for the Deaf Gym/Auditorium (Project #81174), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981-1982, 48 sheets

Folder 60 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)

Ericksen Solar Residences (Project #81175), Union Hills, Arizona, 1981, 17 sheets
Bammerlin Parking Lot Addition (Project #81176), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981, 3 sheets
Folder 61 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)
Rosenbaum Residence (Project #81177), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1981-1982, 4 sheets

Folder 62 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)
Nunn Patio II (Project #81179), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981, 1 sheet
Dumoulin/Emanuel Remodel (Project #81180), Anchorage, Alaska, 1981-1984, 24 sheets

Folder 63 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)
Tomlinson Remodel (Project #81181), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981-1982, 2 sheets
Beale Residence (Project #81182), Minneapolis, Minnesota, 1981-1982, 52 sheets

Folder 64 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D3)
Nelson Residence (Project #81183), Prescott, Arizona, 1981-1983, 32 sheets
Coronado Farms/Jury Horse Stables (Project #82184), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1981-82, 11 sheets

Folder 65 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)
Koenig Residence (Project #82186), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 7 sheets
JL Bammerlin Addition (Project #82187), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 12 sheets

Folder 66 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)
Shultz Addition (Project #82188), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 1 sheet
Shea Plaza Shopping Center (Project #82189), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 2 sheets

**Folder 67 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)**

Phoenix Day School for the Deaf Fire Lanes (Project #82190), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 7 sheets

Southwest Rebar Interiors (Project #82191), Mesa, Arizona, 1982, 3 sheets

**Folder 68 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)**

Karber AC/Construction Addition (Project #82193), Phoenix, Arizona, 1981-1982, 5 sheets

**Folder 69 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)**

Streech Electric Expansion (Project #82194), Phoenix, Arizona, 1982, 10 sheets

Pulis Residence (Project #83197), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1983, 3 sheets

**Folder 70 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)**

Bruder Exhibit (Project #83200), Tempe, Arizona, 1983, 3 sheets

**Folder 71 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)**

Heede Residence (Project #83202), Carefree, Arizona, 1983-1984, 20 sheets

**Folder 72 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D4)**

Mountain Bell Cottonwood South (Project #83204), Cottonwood, Arizona, 1983-1984, 21 sheets

Dobson Ranch Park Facility (Project #83205), Mesa, Arizona, 1983, 7 sheets
Folder 73 (Housed in Map Case 153H RH D5)
Fairbank Residence (Project #83207), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1983, 7 sheets

Folder 74 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D6)
Farnham Remodel (Project #83208), Phoenix, Arizona, 1983-1986, 48 sheets
Kelly/Tymrak Addition (Project #83209), Phoenix, Arizona, 1983, 4 sheets

Folder 75 (Housed in Map Case 153H RH D5)
Phoenix Library Periodicals Remodel (Project #83210), Phoenix, Arizona, 1983, 1 sheet
Redman Residence (Project #83211) and Redman Addition (#97408), Tempe, Arizona, 1983-1997, 32 sheets

Folder 76 (Housed in Map Case 153H RH D5)
Arndt Residential (Project #83212), Paulden, Arizona, 1983, 61 sheets

Folder 76A (Housed in Map Case 153H RH D5)
Arndt Residence (Project #83212), Paulden, Arizona, 1983, 41 sheets

Folder 77 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D5)
Blue/Reiman Residence (Project #83214), New River, Arizona, 1983, 8 sheets

Folder 78 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D5)
Mesquite Library Signage (Project #83215), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1983, 3 sheets

Corbryn Interiors (Project #83216), Chandler, Arizona, 1983, 2 sheets

**Folder 79 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D5)**

Sci-Arc Exhibit (Project #84217), Santa Monica, California, 1984, 5 sheets

Gatlin Museum (Project #84218), Gila Bend, Arizona, 1984, 2 sheets

Mirage Fashion Salon Remodel (Project #84219), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1984, 22 sheets

**Folder 80 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D5)**

Cougar Lane Spec Residence (Project #84220), Prescott, Arizona, 1984, 17 sheets

**Folder 81 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D1)**

Bruder Remodel (Project #84225), New River, Arizona, 1984, 1 sheet

Bruder Studio Expansion (Project #84226), New River, Arizona, 1984, 10 sheets

Kirst Remodel (Project #84227), Phoenix, Arizona, 1983-1984, 9 sheets

**Folder 82 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D1)**

Glenn Residence (Project #84228), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984, 65 sheets

**Folder 83 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D1)**

Ferris/Lacey Residence (Project #84230), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984-1985, 85 sheets
Folder 83A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D1)
Ferris/Lacey Residence (Project #84230), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984, 21 sheets

Folder 84 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D1)
Auto Shack I Prototype (Project #84231), Glendale, Arizona, 1984, 62 sheets

Folder 84A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D1)
Auto Shack I Prototype (Project #84231), Glendale, Arizona, 1984, 24 sheets

Folder 85 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Streech/Pilcher Building (Project #84232), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984-1987, 2 sheets
Mirage Graphics (Project #84233), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1984, 3 sheets

Folder 86 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Saguaro Library Remodel (Project #84235), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984-1990, 31 sheets

Folder 87 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Auto Shack II (Project #84236), Mesa, Arizona, 1984, 34 sheets
Olive and Harmon SRP Substations (Project #84237), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984, 4 sheets

Folder 88 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Auto Shack III (Project #84239), Phoenix, Arizona, 1984, 1 sheet
Folder 89 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Rotharmel Estate (Project #84241), Monterey, California, 1984-1985, 80 sheets

Folder 90 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
The Platt Residence (Project #85029), Maricopa County, Arizona, 1984-1985, 4 sheets
Emitom Medical Facility (Project #85234), Mesa, Arizona, 1985-1996, 129 sheets
Porter Courtyard (Project #85243), Phoenix, Arizona, 1985, 4 sheets

Folder 90A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Weiss Residence (Project #85244), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1985-1986, 78 sheets

Folder 91 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Collier Residence (Project #85245), Phoenix, Arizona, 1985-1987, 18 sheets

Folder 92 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D2)
Arizona Historical Museum (Project #85246), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 7 sheets

Folder 92A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D4)
Arizona Historical Museum (Project #85246), Phoenix, Arizona, 1985, 14 sheets

Folder 93 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
Toone Spec Residence (Project #85247), Mesa, Arizona, 1985-1986, 33 sheets
Folder 94 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
Hessel Remodel (Project #85250), Phoenix, Arizona, 1985, 26 sheets

Folder 95 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
NAU Honors Building (Project #85251), Flagstaff, Arizona, 1985, 30 sheets
Weiss Guys Car Wash/Chandler (Project #86252), Chandler, Arizona, 1986, 33 sheets

Folder 96 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
Grant Residence (Project #86254), Sedona, Arizona, 1986, 6 sheets
Verde Valley School Plan (Project #86255), Sedona, Arizona, 1986, 37 sheets

Folder 97 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
Nykamp Remodel (Project #86257), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1986, 24 sheets

Folder 98 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
Crowe Residence (Project #86258), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1986-1990, Undated, 83 sheets

Folder 98A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
Crowe Residence (Project #86258), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1987-1988, Undated, 52 sheets

Folder 98B (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)
Crowe Residence (Project #86258), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1987-1990, 32 sheets

**Folder 99 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)**

Weiss Remodel (Project #86259), Phoenix, Arizona, 1986, 1 sheet

Nellis Residence (Project #86260), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1986-1988, 11 sheets

Weiss Guys No. #8 Renovation (Project #86261), Phoenix, Arizona, 1986-1987, 1 sheet

Weiss Guys Car Wash Snack Area (Project #86262), Phoenix, Arizona, 1986, 1 sheet

**Folder 100 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D3)**

Cosaboom/Fitzsimons (Project #86263), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1986-1987, 54 sheets

**Folder 101 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D4)**

Cholla Library Expansion A (Project #86264), Phoenix, Arizona, 1986-1987, 61 sheets

**Folder 102 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D4)**

Cholla Library Expansion B (Project #86264), Phoenix, Arizona, 1986-1987, 61 sheets

**Folder 103 (Housed in Map Case 153G R2 Oversize)**

Horne/Thompson Remodel/Additions (Project #98430), Prides Crossing, Massachusetts, 1999-2000, 102 sheets
Folder 104 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D5)

Verde Valley Student Commons (Project #86265), Sedona, Arizona, 1986, 21 sheets

Verde Valley North Dorm Remodel (Project #86266), Sedona, Arizona, 1986, 58 sheets

Folder 105 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D5)

Weiss Guys Convenience Mart (Project #86267), Phoenix, Arizona, 1986-1992, 12 sheets

Eichorn Residence (Project #86268), Big Sur, California, 1986-1988, 16 sheets

Folder 106 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D5)

Farman Addition (Project #86269), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1986-1987, 39 sheets

Folder 107 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D5)

Christ Haven/Kalish (Project #86270), Yavapai County, Arizona, 1986-1987, 74 sheets

Folder 108 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D4)

Commercial Blue Print (Project #86271), Tempe, Arizona, 1986, 6 sheets

CRB-Mechanical Insulation (Project #86272), Phoenix, Arizona, 1986, 5 sheets

Folder 109 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D4)

Mesquite Library Remodel (Project #87274), Phoenix, Arizona, 1987, 4 sheets
Folder 110 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D11)
Wassman Remodel (Project #87276), Phoenix, Arizona, 1987, 16 sheets

Folder 111 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D11)
Villa Aurelia (Project #87277), Rome, Italy, 1987, 2 sheets
William Norman Remodel (Project #87278), Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 1987-1988, 13 sheets

Folder 112 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D11)
Weiss Guys Remodel/Glendale (Project #87279), Phoenix, Arizona, 1987-1988, 45 sheets
Weiss Guys Remodel/Rose Lane (Project #87280), Phoenix, Arizona, 1987-1988, 4 sheets

Folder 113 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D11)
Nykamp Phase II Remodel (Project #87282), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1987-1988, 7 sheets

Folder 114 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D11)
Silverman Remodel (Project #87283), Phoenix, Arizona, 1987, 12 sheets
Casa Gruber (Project #87284), Morruzze, Italy, 1987-1988, 6 sheets

Folder 115 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D11)
Weiss Guys Car Wash/Scottsdale (Project #87285), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1987, 21 sheets
Phetteplace Addition (Project #87286), Prescott, Arizona, 1987-1988, 7 sheets

Folder 116 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D11)

Folder 117 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)
Knight Remodel (Project #88290), Glendale, Arizona, 1988, 9 sheets
Karaszewski Residence (Project #88291), Zion Park, Utah, 1988-1990, 37 sheets

Folder 118 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)
Catharius Remodel (Project #88293), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1988, 3 sheets
Enouen Residence (Project #88294), New River, Arizona, 1988, 24 sheets

Folder 119 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)
Dunn Residence (Project #88296), Tucson, Arizona, 1988, 14 sheets
Lawson Remodel (Project #88297), Phoenix, Arizona, 1988, 2 sheets

Folder 120 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)
Cholla Library Temporary Branch (Project #88298), Phoenix, Arizona, 1988-1989, 51 sheets

Folder 121 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)
Murray Residence (Project #88299), New River, Arizona, 1988, 73 sheets
Karber Interstate Office (Project #88300), Phoenix, Arizona, 1988-1989, 32 sheets

**Folder 122 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)**
Amber Residence (Project #88303), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1988-1989, 3 sheets

**Folder 123 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)**
Center for Neon Arts (Project #88305), Phoenix, Arizona, 1988, 2 sheets
Weiss Guys Office Remodel (Project #88306), Phoenix, Arizona, 1988, 14 sheets
Sommerhalter Residence (Project #88307), Sedona, Arizona, 1988-1989, 21 sheets

**Folder 124 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)**
Cric/Hedgpeth Museum (Project #88308), Phoenix, Arizona, 1988-1989, 50 sheets

**Folder 125 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D12)**
Krieser Residence (Project #88309), San Diego, California, 1988-1989, 66 sheets

**Folder 126 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D4)**
Clark Rezoning (Project #88295), Lake Havasu, Arizona, 1989, 6 sheets
Amber Residence (Project #88303), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1988-1989, 6 sheets

**Folder 127 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D4)**
Pfeiffer Residence (Project #89312), Glenwood Springs, Colorado, 1989, 102 sheets
Folder 128 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D13)

Mesquite Library Expansion (Project #89314), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1993, 95 sheets

Folder 128A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D13)

Mesquite Library Expansion: Mylar drawings A (site plan, floor plans, sections, elevations) (Project #89314), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1993, 18 sheets

Folder 128B (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D13)

Mesquite Library Expansion: Mylar drawings S (structural) and L (landscaping) (Project #89314), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1993, 12 sheets

Folder 128C (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D13)

Mesquite Library Expansion: Mylar drawings M (mechanical) and P (plumbing) (Project #89314), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1993, 9 sheets

Folder 128D (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D13)

Mesquite Library Expansion: Mylar drawings E (electrical) and C (grading/drainage) (Project #89314), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1993, 20 sheets

Folder 128E (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D13)

Mesquite Library Expansion: Sepia drawings E (electrical) and C (grading/drainage) (Project #89314), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1993, 61 sheets

Folder 128F (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D13)

Mesquite Library Expansion: sketches (Project #89314), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1993, 42 sheets
Folder 129 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D14)
Mulvihill Grave Marker (Project #89315), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1989, 38 sheets

Folder 130 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D14)
Phoenix Central Library Building (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989, 95 sheets

Folder 131 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D14)
Theuer Residence (Project #89319), Ahwatukee, Arizona, 1989, 26 sheets

Folder 132 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D14)
Myers Tables (Project #89321), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1990, 3 sheets

Folder 133 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D14)
Stiles Residence (Project #89322), Sedona, Arizona, 1989, 1 sheet
Nunn Entry Remodel (Project #90324), Phoenix, Arizona, 1990, 4 sheets

Folder 134 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D14)
Hill Residence (Project #90325), Phoenix, Arizona, 1990-1991, 34 sheets
Kett Residence (Project #91326), Prescott, Arizona, 1991, 19 sheets
Redman Pool (Project #91327), Tempe, Arizona, 1991, 1 sheet

Folder 135 (Housed in Map Case 153H R3 D7)
Family of Christ Church (Project #91328), Chandler, Arizona, 1991, 61 sheets

Folder 135A (Housed in Map Case 153H R3 D7)

Family of Christ Church (Project #91328), Chandler, Arizona, 1991-1992, 65 sheets

Folder 136 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)

Family of Christ Church (Project #91328), Chandler, Arizona, 1991-1992, 69 sheets

Folder 137 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)

Walsh Residence (Project #91331), Phoenix, Arizona, 1991, 25 sheets

Folder 138 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)

Weiss Guys #8 (Project #91332), Phoenix, Arizona, 1991, 1 sheet
IMCOR Remodel (Project #91333), Phoenix, Arizona, 1991, 1 sheet

Folder 139 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)

Equi-Aid Products Headquarters (Project #91334), Phoenix, Arizona, 1991-1992, 41 sheets

Folder 140 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)

Petschek Residence (Project #91335), Tucson, Arizona, 1992-1998, 40 sheets

Folder 140A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)
Petschek Residence (Project #91335), Tucson, Arizona, 1992-1998, 95 sheets

Folder 140B (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)
Petschek Residence (Project #91335), Tucson, Arizona, 1994, 16 sheets

Folder 140C (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)
Petschek Residence (Project #91335), Tucson, Arizona, 1992-1995, 35 sheets

Folder 140D (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D15)
Petschek Residence (Project #91335), Tucson, Arizona, 1992-1994, 81 sheets

Folder 141 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D11)
Kelly Residence (Project #92336), New River, Arizona, 1992, 5 sheets
Schweikher Remodel (Project #92337), Phoenix, Arizona, 1992, 1 sheet

Folder 142 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D11)
Harrison Bath Remodel (Project #92338), Phoenix, Arizona, 1992, 1 sheet
Weiss Condo (Project #92339), Snowmass, Colorado, 1992, 4 sheets

Folder 143 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D11)
Bass Residence (Project #92341), Tucson, Arizona, 1992, 78 sheets

Folder 144 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D11)
Rosensteel Remodel (Project #92342), Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1998, 70 sheets

Folder 145 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D11)
Temple Kol Ami Addition (Project #92343), Phoenix, Arizona, 1997, 20 sheets

Folder 145A (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D11)
Temple Kol Ami (Project #92343), Phoenix, Arizona, 1993, 46 sheets

Folder 146 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D11)
APS Environmental Showcase (Project #92344), Phoenix, Arizona, 1992, 120 sheets

Folder 147 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D12)
Farnham Remodel (Project #92345), Phoenix, Arizona, 1993, 9 sheets
Ruff Remodel (Project #93353), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1993-1995, 31 sheets

Folder 147A (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D12)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1993-1997, 38 sheets

Folder 147B (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D12)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1995-1996, 150 sheets

Folder 147C (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D13)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1993-1995, 58 sheets
Folder 147D (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D13)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1995-1996, 52 sheets

Folder 147E (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D12)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1995-1996, 57 sheets

Folder 147F (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D5)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1993-1996, 63 sheets

Folder 147G (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1993-1995, 60 sheets

Folder 147H (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D12)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1995-1996, 6 sheets

Folder 147I (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D12)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1996-1997, 77 sheets

Folder 147J (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1993-1996, 26 sheets

Folder 147K (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)
Teton County Library (Project #92346), Jackson, Wyoming, 1996, 30 sheets
Folder 148 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D13)

Mountain Home AFB (Project #92347), Mountain Home, Idaho, 1992-1993, 22 sheets

Edwards AFB (Project #93348), Palm Desert, California, 1993, 8 sheets

Folder 149 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D13)

Sublette County Library (Project #93349), Pinedale, Wyoming, 1993, 1 sheet

Folder 150 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D14)

Wharton Residence (Project #93352), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1993, 4 sheets

Alameda Naval Air Force Study (Project #93354), Alameda, California, 1993, 11 sheets

Folder 151 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D7)

Riddell Building (Project #93355), Jackson, Wyoming, 1993-1994, 197 sheets

Folder 152 (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)

Southranch Housing, Habitat for Humanity, (Project #93357), Phoenix, Arizona, 1994, 10 sheets

Groff Remodel (Project #93358), Columbus, Ohio, 1993, 15 sheets

Folder 153 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)

Horne Residence, (Project #93360), Prides Crossing, Massachusetts, 1993-2009, 133 sheets
Folder 154 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)
SMoCA, Gerard L. Cafesjian Pavilion, (Project #96396), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1998, 74 sheets

Folder 155 (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)
Horne Residence (Project #93360), Prides Crossing, Massachusetts, 1993-1996, 55 sheets

Folder 156 (Housed in Map Case 153G R2 Oversize)
Horne Residence (Project #93360), Prides Crossing, Massachusetts, 1994-1995, 33 sheets

Folder 157 (Housed in Map Case 153G R2 Oversize)
Horne Residence (Project #93360), Prides Crossing, Massachusetts, 1995, 27 sheets

Folder 158 (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)
Horne Residence (Project #93360), Prides Crossing, Massachusetts, 1995, 19 sheets

Folder 159 (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)
Kett Thumb Butte Spec (Project #93361), Prescott, Arizona, 1993, 8 sheets
Walman Residence (Project #93362), Phoenix, Arizona, 1993-1994, 6 sheets

Folder 160 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D7)
Solstice (Project #94364), Alberta, Canada, 1994-1995, 60 sheets

Folder 161 (Housed in Map Case 153G WR D8)

Townsend Residence (Project #94365), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1994-1995, 26 sheets

Swiss Chair (Project #94367), Phoenix, Arizona, 1994, 1 sheet

Folder 162 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D13)

Matthews Log Retreat (Project #94369), Livermore, Colorado, 1994-1996, 52 sheets

Black Canyon Restaurant (Project #95377), New York, New York, 1995, 38 sheets

A Marker for Sissy (Project #95380), Phoenix, Arizona, 1995, 1 sheet

Folder 163 (Housed in Map Case 153H R4 D13)

A Mountain View Log Retreat for Pat Matthews (Project #94369), Livermore, Colorado, 1994-1996, 64 sheets

Folder 164 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)

Valley National Bank (Willetta Office), Phoenix, Arizona, 1953-1980, 17 sheets

Chart House (Project #96390), La Jolla, California, 1995-1996, 165 sheets

Folder 165 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)

Costello Residence (Project #96397), Mesa, Arizona, 1996-1997, 83 sheets

Ashurst Residence (Project #96921), Show Low, Arizona, 1996, 7 sheets
Salt Lake City Library (Project #97403), Salt Lake City, Utah, 1997, 6 sheets

**Folder 166 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)**

Williamson Remodel (Project #97404), Phoenix, Arizona, 1997, 2 sheets

**Folder 167 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)**

Foster Residence #1, (Project #97409), Carefree, Arizona, 1997-1998, 41 sheets

**Folder 168 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)**

Foster Residence #1, (Project #97409), Carefree, Arizona, 1997, 76 sheets

**Folder 169 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)**

Rosenbaum Addition (Project #98416), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1998, 2 sheets

**Folder 170 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D6)**

Miscellaneous presentation drawings and sketches (Temple Kol Ami, Bruder Studio Remodel, Azoulay Site, Johnston Residence, Simon’s Studio Desert Flower, Cholla Library, Garden Courtyard Program), 1983-1995, Undated, 25 sheets

**Folder 171 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D7)**

Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989, 207 sheets

**Folder 171A (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D7)**
Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), Scheme A, Phoenix, Arizona, 1989, 37 sheets

**Folder 172 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D7)**

Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), Scheme B, Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1990, 46 sheets

**Folder 173 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D7)**


**Folder 174 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D8)**

Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), Scheme C, Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1991, 101 sheets

**Folder 175 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D8)**

Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1990, 22 sheets

**Folder 176 (Housed in Map Case 153H R5 D8)**

Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1995, 68 sheets

**Folder 177 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR3 D12)**

Dial/Henkel Headquarters (Project #6126), sketches, Scottsdale, Arizona, 2006, Undated, 92 sheets

**Folder 178 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR3 D12)**
The Triangle @ Canal (Project #05548), 40th Street and Camelback, Phoenix, Arizona, 1999, 2005-2006, Undated, 22 sheets

Armory (Project #5707), Pre-program, College Avenue and Veterans Parkway, Tempe, Arizona, 2005, 37 sheets

Folder 179 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR3 D12)

Bethany Bible Church Masterplan (Project #5514), pre-design and concept design, Phoenix, Arizona, 2005, Undated, 24 sheets

Feigin Residence (Project #03493), Reno, Nevada, 2003, Undated, 17 sheets

Children’s Garden (Project #98446), Burton Barr Phoenix Central Library, Phoenix, Arizona, 2001, 5 sheets

Folder 180 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR3 D12)

Cox Residence (Project #93350), Cave Creek, Arizona, 1993, 11 sheets

Cox Airstream (Project #95381), Undated, 2 sheets

Crystal Canyon Bench (Project #96395), Burton Barr Phoenix Central Library, Phoenix, Arizona, 1998, 3 sheets

Atrium Concept Study (Project #01467), Scottsdale Center for the Arts, Scottsdale, Arizona, 2001, 2 sheets

Tatweer Towers Competition (Project #6128), Dubai, Undated, 3 sheets

Folder 181 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR3 D12)

ASU Mediated Classroom (Project #98418), Social Sciences Building, Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona, Undated, 51 sheets

Folder 182 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR3 D15)
Public relations posters and flyers, 1986-2000, Undated, 15 sheets

**Folder 183 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D6)**

Samson Yard Deck, Portland, Oregon, 2009, 4 sheets

TAXI 3.3 Alcoves (Project #7114), Denver, Colorado, Undated, 10 sheets

Cox Compound Expansion, Cave Creek, Arizona, 2007, 7 sheets

415 Building Vision (Project #07152), Portland, Oregon, 2007, 1 sheet

AIA Downtown Charrette (Project #06102), Phoenix, Arizona, 2005, 8 sheets

Taipei Housing Development (Project #9127), Taipei, Taiwan, 2009, 1 sheet

Kit House, High Goose Farm (Project #16013), Vermont, 2017, 2 sheets

**Folder 184 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D6)**

Pool Residence (Project #03495), Reno, Nevada, shop drawings, 2003–2006, 11 sheets

Pool Residence (Project #03495), 100% conceptual design, Reno, Nevada, Undated, 30 sheets

Pool Residence (Project #03495), 100% permitted and bid set, Reno, Nevada, Undated, 34 sheets

Pool Residence (Project #03495), Reno, Nevada, design development, 2003, 24 sheets

**Folder 185 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D6)**

The Vale, Tempe (Project #02488), permit set delta 13, Tempe, Arizona, 2003-2005, 49 sheets
The Vale (Project #02488), precast drawings, Tempe, Arizona, 2002–2005, 17 sheets

**Folder 186 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D6)**

Bethany Bible Church Worship Center Renovation (Project #7128), concept design, Phoenix, Arizona, 2007, 19 sheets

Bethany Bible Church Education Entry (Project #7110), Phoenix, Arizona, 2007, 34 sheets

**Folder 187 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D6)**

American Craft Museum (Project #02745), New York, New York, Undated, 28 sheets

**Folder 188 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)**

FREIGHT (Project #05512), schematic design, Tempe, Arizona, 2005-2006, Undated, 48 sheets

**Folder 189 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)**

ASU Exhibit (Project #9117), Tempe, Arizona, 2009, 5 sheets

Mitchell Goldhar (unrealized project), Undated, 2 sheets

Hanes Loft (Project #5530), Denver, Colorado, 2007, 32 sheets

Temple Kol Ami Addition (Project #01477), construction documents, Phoenix, Arizona, 2002-2003, 33 sheets

**Folder 190 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)**
ASU Downtown Campus Proposal (Project #4501), Phoenix, Arizona, 2004, 11 sheets

Prewett Antioch Library (Project #2489), concept design, Antioch, California, 18 sheets, 2003

Folder 191 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D14)
Miscellaneous sketches, 1965-1970, 52 sheets

Folder 192 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D14)
Miscellaneous sketches, 1965-1970, 47 sheets

Folder 193 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D14)
Teen Central (Project #00449), the new teen library in Burton Barr Central Library, Phoenix, Arizona, 2000, 32 sheets

Folder 194 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D14)
Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), sketches, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 5 sheets

Folder 195 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)
Townsend Residence (Project #94365), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1995-1997, Undated, 226 sheets

Folder 196 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)
Townsend Residence (Project #94365), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1996, Undated, 105 sheets
Folder 197 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)

Nogales Downtown Charrette, Nogales, Arizona, Undated, 1 sheet

Entry, Steel Paneling, Southern African Institute of Steel Construction, Johannesburg, South Africa, 2008, 1 sheet

Portland Public Library (Project #00463), Portland, Maine, 2001, 13 sheets

Hu Residence/Trampoline House (Project #15007), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 2015, 21 sheets

Folder 198 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)

13th Place (Project #05556), Phoenix, Arizona, 2006-2007, 52 sheets

Nevada Museum of Art (Project #99436), Donald W. Reynolds Center for the Visual Arts, E. L. Wiegard Gallery, Reno, Nevada, 2002-2003, 30 sheets

Folder 199 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)


Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, 2001, 16 sheets

Bruder Studio at 111 W. Monroe (Project #00461), Phoenix, Arizona, 2000-2001, 33 sheets

Folder 200 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)

CMA 60/40 Housing (Project #08123), Phoenix, Arizona, 2008, 19 sheets

Peak House (Project #07124), Betts/Haller, Phoenix, Arizona, 2008, 50 sheets
Folder 201 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)
ASU Arts & Business Gateway (Project #6112), Tempe, Arizona, 2010, 70 sheets

Folder 202 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D1)
Unidentified sketches, Undated, 36 sheets

Folder 203 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D2)
Townsend Residence (Project #94365), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1994-1995, 49 sheets

Folder 204 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D2)
Heller Residence (Project #0432), construction drawings, Pleasant Valley Vista, Ouray County, Colorado, 2000-2001, 2008, 58 sheets

Folder 205 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D2)
Bullhead City Library (Project #8138), Bullhead City, Arizona, 2009, Undated, 52 sheets

Folder 206 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D2)
111 W. Monroe Entry Lobby (Project #1464), Phoenix, Arizona, 2007, 16 sheets
Tenant Improvement for 2524 (Project #6103), construction documents, Phoenix, Arizona, 2006-2007, 20 sheets
CBD 101 (Project #0711), Glendale, Arizona, 2007-2008, 178 sheets and 3 booklets
Folder 207 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D3)
Agave Library (Project #4504), concept design, Phoenix, Arizona, 2006, 5 sheets

Folder 208 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D3)
Agave Library (Project #4504), concept design, Phoenix, Arizona, 2006, 13 sheets
The Vale (Project #02488), architectural renderings, Tempe, Arizona, 2002-2005, 13 sheets
The Vale (Project #02488), architectural design development, Tempe, Arizona, 2002-2005, 42 sheets

Folder 209 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D4)
Sportsman’s Park, Glendale, Arizona, Undated, 74 sheets

Folder 210 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D4)
CRB Renovation (Project #06272), New River, Arizona, 1987, 3 sheets
College Depot at Burton Barr Central Library (Project #8101), construction documents, Phoenix, Arizona, 2008-2009, 24 sheets
Unit 19D (#08102), The Harrison, Portland, Oregon, 2008, 48 sheets

Folder 211 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D4)
Loloma 5 (Project #02490), construction documents, changes for Louise Roman, permit set, Scottsdale, Arizona, Undated, 91 sheets
O’Companies (Project #05540), Third Street Proposal, Phoenix, Arizona, 2003-2008, 55 sheets
Folder 212 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D4)

Squaw Valley Olympic Ski Museum (Project #08127), site study, Placer County, California, 2003, 43 sheets

Redfield Learning Center (Project #09131), renovation plan, Nevada Museum of Art, Reno, Nevada, 2009, 21 sheets

Bail Casey Remodel (Project #7118), Paradise Valley, Arizona, Undated, 34 sheets

Folder 213 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D15)

Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, 2000, 46 sheets

Folder 214 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D15)

Loloma 5 (Project #02490), Scottsdale, Arizona, Undated, 1 sheet

Draizin Remodel (Project #8128), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 2008, 1 sheet

University of Arizona Science Center (Project #4704), Tucson, Arizona, 2004, 2 sheets

Biblioteca de México José Vasconcelos, México, D.F., México, 2003, 1 sheet

Minneapolis Library Competition (Project #01705), Minneapolis, Minnesota, Undated, 3 sheets

Folder 215 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D15)

Kasal Residence (Project #98425), Phoenix, Arizona, 1999, 13 sheets

Ralph Waldo Emerson’s Java Café (Project #6135), Burton Barr Phoenix Central Library, Phoenix, Arizona, 2006, 14 sheets
Lawrence Residence (Focus House, Project #16009), Phoenix, Arizona, 2016-2017, 26 sheets

Folder 216 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D15)

Human Services Campus (Project #9102), Phoenix, Arizona, 2003, 2 sheets

Pulis Addition (Project #96402), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1997, 3 sheets

Atkins Palms Tree House (Project #16004), Phoenix, Arizona, 2016, Undated, 14 sheets


Folder 217 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D5)

Palm 12/Palm 24 (Project #5556), Phoenix, Arizona, 2006, 17 sheets

8th/Camelback (Project #7109), area photos, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 10 sheets

Folder 218 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D5)

A3 One Scottsdale (Project #6118), concept design, Scottsdale, Arizona, 2006-2008, 68 sheets

SMOCA Flip-A-Strip Competition (Project #8106), Scottsdale, Arizona, 2008, 39 sheets

Folder 219 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D5)

Jarson Residence (Project #511), construction documents, Paradise Valley, Arizona, 2006-2007, 54 sheets

AIA Canal Competition (Project #9120), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 16 sheets
Folder 220 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D5)

Cockrum Residence (Project #10118), Scottsdale, Arizona, Undated, 27 sheets

Waterview (Project #8111), Boulder Colorado, 2008-2009, 36 sheets

Folder 221 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D5)

Tenant Improvement for 2524 (Project #6103), schematic design, Phoenix, Arizona, 2009, 22 sheets

Dial/Henkel Headquarters (Project #6126), Scottsdale, Arizona, 2010, 60 sheets

8th/Camelback (Project #7109), Phoenix, Arizona, 2006, 10 sheets

Folder 222 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D6)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), perspective sketches, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 3 sheets

Folder 223 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D6)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), section drawing, original and reproduction, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 2 sheets

Folder 224 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D6)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), north-south section drawing, original and reproduction, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 2 sheets

Folder 225 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D11)
Burton Barr Phoenix Central Library Interior Improvements and College Depot (Project #08101, Project #07138), concept design, Phoenix, Arizona, 2007-2010, 5 sheets

Rotharmel Retreat (Project #07113), Boise, Idaho, 2006, Undated, 1 sheet

Arndt Guest House, Undated, 1 sheet

Folder 226 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D11)

Miscellaneous Temple Kol Ami drawings and sketches, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1994, Undated, 106 sheets

Folder 227 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR5 D11)

Burton Barr Phoenix Central Library Interior Improvements (Project #07138), construction documents, Phoenix, Arizona, 2007-2010, 57 sheets

Folder 228 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)

ASU Gateway (Project #6112), schematic design, Tempe, Arizona, 2005-2006, 63 sheets

Folder 229 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)

Madison Public Library (Project #1479), Madison, Wisconsin, 2002-2005, 69 sheets

Folder 230 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)

4 up multi (Project #15002), 7407 E. Minneazona Avenue, Scottsdale, Arizona, 2015, 75 sheets

Folder 231 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)
Kimball Art Center (Project #11122), competition/concept sketches, Park City, Utah, 2002-2011, 42 sheets

**Folder 232 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)**

Bluefin/1401 TOD (Project #12019), 1401 N. Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona; First Place Community (Project # 14011), 2013-2014, 40 sheets

**Folder 233 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)**

Sunrise 4 (Project #15013), 248 W. Monterosa Street, Phoenix, Arizona, 2007, 2015, 59 sheets

**Folder 234 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)**

Kinetik IT Office Revamp (Project #15001), 3136 N. 3rd Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona, 2015, 29 sheets

**Folder 235 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)**

Gupta/Hillegeist Remodel/Addition (Project #13007), 229 E. 15th Street, Tempe, Arizona, 2013, 45 sheets

**Folder 236 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)**

SC7 Courtyard Housing PHX (Project #13009) and SC7 PHX (Project #14010), Phoenix, Arizona, 2013-2014, 72 sheets

**Folder 237 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)**

Work/Seleznow Residence (Project #05510), Cave Creek, Arizona, 2005, 15 sheets
Lexington Hotel Remodel (Project #11107), Phoenix, Arizona, 2011, 12 sheets
Colorado College Library Expansion RFP Competition, Colorado Springs, Colorado, 2015, 10 sheets

SCPA SMOCA Improvements (Project #11119), 7374 and 7380 E. 2nd Street, Scottsdale, Arizona, Undated, 2 sheets

**Folder 238 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D10)**

Miscellaneous housing studies: Studio Home Townhouses (Project #14005, 1020 N. 2nd Street, Phoenix, Arizona), 206 PDX/Tower Housing, Scottsdale Graythorn, Arcadia Court (Project #15006, 4257 N. 40th Street, Phoenix, Arizona), Northview 9/Arcadia (4257 N. 40th Street, Phoenix, Arizona), Mixed Use Housing Study (E. 1st Avenue and Goldwater Drive, Scottsdale, Arizona), Miller Square (7550 E. Osborn, Scottsdale, Arizona), Phoenix Condo Housing (southwest corner of Campbell and 36th Street, Phoenix, Arizona), 2014-2015, 118 sheets

**Folder 239 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D1)**

Betts + Haller Pond House (Project #02483), Cave Creek, Arizona, 2003, 26 sheets

Green/Prine Residence Renovations (Project #03491), Phoenix, Arizona, 2003, 1 sheet

**Folder 240 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D1)**

Jarson Residence (Project #05511), Paradise Valley, Arizona, 2006, 44 sheets

**Folder 241 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D1)**

Nevada Museum of Art (Project #99436), Reno, Nevada, 2001-2002, 50 sheets

**Folder 242 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D1)**

Nevada Museum of Art (Project #99436), Reno, Nevada, 2002, 50 sheets
Folder 243 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D1)
Nevada Museum of Art (Project #99436), Reno, Nevada, 2002, 57 sheets

Folder 244 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D1)
Nevada Museum of Art (Project #99436), Reno, Nevada, 2002, 24 sheets

Folder 245 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D2)
Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, 2001, 17 sheets

Folder 246 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D2)
Nevada Museum of Art (Project #99436), Reno, Nevada, 2000, 67 sheets

Folder 247 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D2)
Nevada Museum of Art (Project #99436, 99124), Reno, Nevada 1999, 70 sheets

Folder 248 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D2)
Feigin Residence, Reno, Nevada (Project #03493), 2005, 106 sheets

Folder 249 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D3)
ASU Mediated Classroom (Project #98418), Social Sciences Building, Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona, 1998, 45 sheets

Folder 250 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D3)
ASU Mediated Classroom (Project #98418), Social Sciences Building, Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona, 1999, 48 sheets

Folder 251 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D3)

One 11 West Monroe (Project #05515), Phoenix, Arizona, 2005-2006, Undated, 27 sheets

Elliptical Skyspace (Project #98429), James Turrell, artist, Scottsdale Museum of Contemporary Art, Scottsdale, Arizona, 2000, 12 sheets

Horne/Thompson Exercise Pavilion at Conifer Ledges (Project #98430), Pride’s Crossing, Massachusetts, 2000, 14 sheets

Shepherd Tower (Project #01470), Shepherd of the Desert Lutheran Church, Sun City, Arizona, 2002, 13 sheets,

Folder 252 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D3)

One 11 West Monroe (Project #05515), Phoenix, Arizona, 2006, 17 sheets

Zeitlin Residence (Project #89311), Phoenix, Arizona, 1989-1990, 16 sheets

Folder 253 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D3)

Cobalt/Mezzo/O'Companies (Project #05541, #04541), Phoenix, Arizona, 73 sheets

Folder 254 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D4)

The Vale (Project # 0488), permit set, Tempe, Arizona, 2003, 50 sheets

Folder 255 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D4)
The Vale (Project # 0488), permit set, Tempe, Arizona, 2003, 50 sheets

Folder 256 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D4)

The Vale (Project # 0488), permit set, Tempe, Arizona, 2003, 63 sheets

Folder 257 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D4)

Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), sketches, Marin County, California, Undated, 14 sheets
Zeitlin Residence (Project #89311), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 14 sheets

Folder 258 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D4)

TAXI 3 and 3.3 (Project #7114), café patio, 2009 concept design, alternate concepts, 2007 renderings, Denver, Colorado, 2008-2009, 49 sheets

Folder 259 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D4)

The Upton, sketches, 7228 E. Shoeman Lane, Scottsdale, Arizona, 2005, 30 sheets,

Folder 260 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D4)

The Upton, 7228 E. Shoeman Lane, Scottsdale, Arizona, 2004-2005, 141 sheets

Folder 261 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D6)

TAXI (Project #4506, #4706), Denver, Colorado, 2004-2007, 45 sheets

Folder 262 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D6)

TAXI (Project #4506, #4706), Denver, Colorado, 2004-2007, 29 sheets
Folder 263 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D6)
Dial/Henkel Headquarters and R & D Facility (Project #6126), Scottsdale, Arizona, 2006-2007, 33 sheets

Folder 264 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D6)
Hercules Public Library (Project #3494), Hercules, California, 2003, 59 sheets

Folder 265 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D6)
Burnside Bridgehead (Project #9140), Portland, Oregon, 2010, Undated, 48 sheets

Folder 266 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D7)
Pool Residence (Project #03495), permitted and bid for construction, Reno, Nevada, 2004-2005, 70 sheets

Folder 267 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D7)
Jarson Residence (Project #05511), construction documents, Paradise Valley, Arizona, 2005-2006, 46 sheets

Folder 268 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D7)
Tatweer Iconic Towers Architectural Design Competition (Project #6128), Dubai, 2006, 84 sheets

Folder 269 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D7)
Lafayette Library Competition (Project #02755), Lafayette, California, Undated, 28 sheets
American Academy of Arts and Letters, 2000, 1 sheet

First Baptist Church Visioning Study, Phoenix, Arizona, 2009, 10 sheets

**Folder 270 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D7)**

Bridget Hall (Project #08125), Chandler-Gilbert Community College, Williams Campus, Mesa, Arizona, 2008-2009, 52 sheets

**Folder 271 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D7)**

Sandbox Renovation (Project #10110), Portland State University, Portland, Oregon, 2010, 2 sheets

Draizin Residence (Project #08128), Phoenix, Arizona, 2007, 7 sheets

The Shop at Mill and University (Project #97407), Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona, Undated, 25 sheets

**Folder 272 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D7)**

Otness Retreat (Project #6122), Pend Oreille Lake, Idaho, 2006-2007, 48 sheets

**Folder 273 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D8)**

Riddell Urban (Project #13017), 140 W. Main Street, Jackson, Wyoming, 2013-2015, 68 sheets

**Folder 274 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D8)**

Phoenix Center for the Arts, North Performance Space Remodel (Project #13004), 1202 N. 3rd Street, Phoenix, Arizona, 2013, 15 sheets
Cotton Center 6 (Project #13006), Sustainable Class A Office/Mixed Use Development for MCAB Investments, Inc., 4705 E. Broadway Road, Phoenix, Arizona, 2013, 20 sheets

Miscellaneous Projects (includes cubicle remodel for Tania Katar, Scottsdale, Arizona), 2013, 6 sheets

Folder 275 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D8)

New Half Moon Bay Library, Half Moon Bay, California, Pougeron Architecture/Will Bruder Architects, 2015, 10 sheets

Miscellaneous Projects: Desert Cross Lutheran Church Remodel, Tempe, Arizona (Project #14002); Gilbert Desert Cross Lutheran Church Remodel, Gilbert, Arizona (Project #14007); Nathan/Angus Remodel, Phoenix, Arizona (Project #14009); Schaal/Joseph Remodel, 5737 N. 3rd Street, Phoenix, Arizona, 2014, 81 sheets

Folder 276 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D8)

Temple Kol Ami, Naveh Splash Pad, Scottsdale, Arizona (Project #12013), 2012-2015, 34 sheets

Temple Kol Ami, Entry Portal, Scottsdale, Arizona (Project #15008), 2015, 9 sheets

Folder 277 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D8)

2012 Miscellaneous Projects: NCG Building, 4200 N. Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona; Cameron/Wyman Residence; Inuit Art and Learning Center, Winnipeg Art Gallery; James Turrell ASU Skyspace (sketches), 2011-2013, 14 sheets

Folder 278 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D8)

Weiss 50 Remodel (Project #12008), Phoenix, Arizona, 2012-2013, 11 sheets
David and Gladys Wright Site Conceptual Site Studies (Project #12012), Phoenix, Arizona, 2012, 6 sheets

MOD4 on Maryland (Project #12016), E. Maryland Avenue and N. 10th Street, Phoenix, Arizona, 2012, 16 sheets

LGO Hospitality Burger Shop (Project #12017), northwest corner of E. Campbell Avenue and 40th Street, Phoenix, Arizona, 2012, 13 sheets

Bill/Sherry Cottage Remodel (Project # 12022), 303 W. Oregon Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona, 2012-2014, 9 sheets

Moran Loft Remodel (Project #12023), Phoenix, Arizona, 2012, 5 sheets

Folder 279 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D9)

Nightingale Skyroom (Project #12009), Nevada Museum of Art, Reno, Nevada, 2013, 2015, 11 sheets

E. L. Cord Museum School at Nevada Museum of Art (Project #14005), Reno, Nevada, 2014, 37 sheets

Folder 280 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D9)

Posters for exhibits, lectures, and events, 1986-2013, Undated, 31 sheets

Folder 281 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D9)

Bridget Hall (Project #08125), Chandler-Gilbert Community College, Williams Campus, Mesa, Arizona, Undated, 6 sheets

James Turrell SkySpace (Project # 12005), Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona, 2011, 14 sheets

2524 Loft, Phoenix, Arizona, 2009, 4 sheets
Folder 282 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D11)
W Hotel (Project #05704), Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 8 sheets
Jarson Residence (Project #05511), Paradise Valley, Arizona, Undated, 20 sheets

Folder 283 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D11)
KAFD/DCP, 2010, 4 sheets
Lulu’s Birthday Tower, 2006, 20 sheets
Loloma 5, Lulu’s Birthday, 2009, 1 sheet
One Lexington, Phoenix, Arizona, 2010, 8 sheets
Billings Public Library Time Capsule (Project #13012), Billings, Montana, 2013, 1 sheet
Billings Public Library First Five Years (Project #13011), Billings, Montana, 2012-2013, 3 sheets

Folder 284 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D14)
Master Plan for the Conference Center at the R & G Ranch (Project #99440), Arizona Republic, Phoenix, Arizona, 1999-2000, 103 sheets

Folder 285 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D14)
Hill-Sheppard Residence (Project #90325), Phoenix, Arizona, 1991, 43 sheets

Folder 286 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D14)
Gary Residence (Project #99437), New River, Arizona, 1999, 16 sheets
Riddell Residence (Project #99438), Wilson, Wyoming, 1999, 20 sheets

**Folder 287 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D14)**

The Arbors (Project #0519), Flagstaff, Arizona, Undated, 1 sheet

Baker Residence (Project #04503), Fountain Hills, Arizona, 2004, 1 sheet

Phoenix Light Rail Station Competition (Project #02487), 2002-2008, 1 sheet

W Hotel (Project #05704), Phoenix, Arizona, 2005, 33 sheets

**Folder 288 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D14)**

Byrne Residence (Project #94363), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1995, 39 sheets

Byrne Residence, dining table section at window, 2001, 1 sheet

**Folder 289 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D15)**

Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, 2002, 50 sheets

**Folder 290 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D15)**

Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, 2002, 66 sheets

**Folder 291 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D15)**

Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, 2001, 41 sheets

**Folder 292 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D15)**
Kursh-Piccioni Residence (Project #99444), Marin County, California, 2001, 91 sheets

Folder 293 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D15)

The Vale (Project # 0488), permit set, Tempe, Arizona, 2004, 38 sheets

Folder 294 (Housed in Map Case 153G R6 D15)

The Vale (Project # 0488), Tempe, Arizona, mechanical and plumbing drawings, 2003-2004, 39 sheets

Folder 295 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D3)

Phoenix Central Library Improvements (Project #96395: Interior Improvements; Project #98417 Interior Improvements; Project #99056 Computer Training Room), Phoenix, Arizona 1999-2000, 96 sheets

Folder 296 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D3)

Riddell Residence (Project #99438), Wilson, Wyoming, 1999-2000, 55 sheets

Folder 297 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D9)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), structural drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 62 sheets

Folder 298 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D9)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), plumbing drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 19 sheets
Folder 299 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D9)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), fire protection drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 11 sheets

Folder 300 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D9)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), electrical drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 30 sheets

Folder 301 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D9)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), electrical drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 33 sheets

Folder 302 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D9)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), mechanical drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 28 sheets

Folder 303 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D10)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), architectural drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 30 sheets

Folder 304 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D10)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), Phoenix, Arizona, architectural drawings, 1992-1993, 13 sheets

Folder 305 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D10)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), architectural drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 30 sheets
Folder 306 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D10)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), architectural drawings and title sheets, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 21 sheets

Folder 307 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D10)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), civil and landscape drawings, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 12 sheets

Folder 308 (Housed in Map Case 153G R7 D11)

New Phoenix Central Library (Project #89317), sheets M101-E715, Phoenix, Arizona, 1992-1993, 121 sheets

Folder 309 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)

Betts + Haller Pond House (Project #02483), city approved permit set, Cave Creek, Arizona, 2003, 26 sheets

Betts + Haller Pond House (Project #02483), pre-VE and city comments, Cave Creek, Arizona, 2003, 23 sheets

Folder 310 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)

Betts + Haller Pond House (Project #02483), construction documents, Cave Creek, Arizona, 2003, 67 sheets

Folder 311 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)

Betts + Haller Pond House (Project #02483), schematic drawings and construction documents, Cave Creek, Arizona, 2002-2004, 38 sheets
Folder 312 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D4)
Betts + Haller Pond House (Project #02483), schematic drawings and construction documents, Cave Creek, Arizona, 2002-2004, 69 sheets

Folder 313 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D4)
Burian Residence (Project #95373), Desert Hills, Maricopa County, Arizona, 1997-2002, 39 sheets

Folder 314 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D4)
Burian Residence (Project #95373), Desert Hills, Maricopa County, Arizona, 1997-1998, 38 sheets

Folder 315 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D4)
Burian Residence sketches (Project #95373), Desert Hills, Maricopa County, Arizona, 2000, Undated, 90 sheets

Folder 316 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)
Main Library Design Competition (Project #98433), Salt Lake City, Utah, 1999, Undated, 55 sheets

Folder 317 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)
SMOCA design sketches (Project #96396), Scottsdale, Arizona, 1997-1998, 70 sheets

Folder 318 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D12)
SMOCA master plan and studies (Project #96396), programming layout, Scottsdale, Arizona, Undated, 15 sheets

**Folder 319 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D12)**

Vandenhoudt/Megadent (Project #97411), Antwerp, Belgium, 1997, Undated, 73 sheets

**Folder 320 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D12)**

Burton Barr Central Library Interior Improvements (Project # 00450), Phoenix, Arizona, 2001-2002, 55 sheets

**Folder 321 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D12)**


Heller/Stewart Remodel construction documents (Project #16014), Phoenix, Arizona, 2016-2017, 26 sheets

Palms Treehouse Remodel/Addition (Project #16001), Phoenix, Arizona, 2016, 28 sheets

**Folder 322 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D5)**

C House, 80% design development (Project #17006), Beverly, Massachusetts, 2018, 25 sheets

Horne Remodel of the Avalon Carriage House at Conifer Ledges (Project #93360, 94370), Beverly, Massachusetts, 1994-1995, 19 sheets

**Folder 323 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D5)**
Eldorado on 1st (Project #13008), Scottsdale, Arizona, 2016-2017, 163 sheets

**Folder 324 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D5)**

Casa Orizona, Hubbs Remodel (Project #14013), Tucson, Arizona, 2014, 18 sheets

Compass House, Dow Retreat (Project #16001), Yarnell, Arizona, 2016, 44 sheets

**Folder 325 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)**

Skywalk Residence (Greiner Residence) review submittal (Project #13018), Beverly, Massachusetts, 2016, 50 sheets

**Folder 326 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)**

Skywalk Residence (Greiner Residence) A/B/C/D/final (Project #13018), Beverly, Massachusetts, 2013-2016, 176 sheets

**Folder 327 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D6)**

Triangle Residence and Miscellaneous Spec Studies for Fred Horne (Project #16007), Aspen, Colorado, 2016, 34 sheets

Wagoner Interior, Portland on the Park (Project #16015), Phoenix, Arizona, 2016, 1 sheet

**Folder 328 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)**

Residences at Palmcourt, Tower A (Project #16011), Phoenix, Arizona, 2016-2017, 78 sheets

**Folder 329 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D5)**
Sea Arc, Additions and Renovations for Fred Horne (Project #12001), Pride’s Crossing, Massachusetts, 2014-2016, 50 sheets

**Folder 330 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D5)**

Urban Mountain Retreat, Blackbird Spec for Fred Horne (Project #12006, #11124, #15010), Aspen, Colorado, 2012-2016, 57 sheets

**Folder 331 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)**

Horizon on Central (Project #15009), Phoenix, Arizona, 2015-2016, 51 sheets

**Folder 332 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D2)**

Bryan Park 3 (Project #15012), Reno, Nevada, 2016, Undated, 56 sheets

**Folder 333 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)**


**Folder 334 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)**

C House concepts (Project #17006), Beverly, Massachusetts, 2018, Undated, 67 sheets

**Folder 335 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D4)**

Eldorado on 1st (Project #13008), Scottsdale, Arizona, 2013-2014, Undated, 42 sheets
Folder 336 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)

Burt/Ponzo Remodel (Project #16005), Scottsdale, Arizona, 2016, Undated, 52 sheets

Folder 337 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR6 D9)

Urban Mountain Retreat for Fred Horne (Project #12006), Aspen, Colorado, 2013, 75 sheets

Folder 338 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)

Temple Kol Ami Addition (Project #01477, #02103), city approved plans, Phoenix, Arizona, 2002-2003, 55 sheets

Folder 339 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)

Taxi (Project #7114), elevation study, sketches, design development, Denver, Colorado, 2007-2009, Undated, 63 sheets

Folder 340 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)

Taxi (Project #7114), 50% design development, Denver, Colorado, 2009, 45 sheets

Folder 341 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)

Taxi (Project #7114), design development, sketches, Denver, Colorado, 2006-2007, Undated, 51 sheets

Folder 342 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D11)

Taxi (Project #7114), concept design, sketches, design development, Denver, Colorado, 2007-2009, Undated, 57 sheets
Folder 343 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D11)

Taxi (Project #7114), concept design, schematic design, Denver, Colorado, 2008-2009, Undated, 57 sheets

Folder 344 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D11)

Taxi (Project #7114), schematic design, design development, Denver, Colorado, 2009, Undated, 55 sheets

Folder 345 (Housed in Map Case 153E RR4 D7)

The Cliffs, a modern urban residential experience, O’Companies, Phoenix, Arizona, Undated, 26 sheets

October 2019